
Closing Hymn 

O GOD, OUR HELP IN AGES PAST 
O God, our help in ages past, 
Our hope for years to come, 
Our shelter from the stormy blast 
And our eternal home. 
 

Before the hills in order stood 
Or earth received her frame, 
From everlasting Thou art God, 
To endless years the same. 
 

A thousand ages in Thy sight 
Are like an evening gone, 
Short as the watch that ends the night 
Before the rising sun. 
 

Our God, our help in ages past 
Our hope for years to come, 
Be Thou our guard while troubles last 
And our eternal home. 

Pre-Service Song 

CORNERSTONE 
My hope is built on nothing less than Jesus blood and righteousness, 
I dare not trust the sweetest frame, but wholly trust in Jesus name (2x) 
 

[CHORUS] 

Christ alone; cornerstone, weak made strong; in the Savior's love; 
Through the storm, He is Lord, Lord of all 

 

When Darkness seems to hide His face, I rest on His unchanging grace, 
In every high and stormy gale, my anchor holds within the veil, 
My anchor holds within the veil 
 

When He shall come with trumpet sound, Oh, may I then in Him be found; 
Dressed in His righteousness alone, Faultless stand before the throne.  

Songs of Praise 

1) I'M TRADING MY SORROWS  
I'm trading my sorrows, I'm trading my shame  
I'm laying it down for the joy of the Lord  
I'm trading my sickness, I'm trading my pain  
I'm laying them down for the joy of the Lord  
 

Yes Lord, yes Lord, yes yes Lord (2x) 
Yes Lord, yes Lord, yes yes Lord, Amen  

 

I'm pressed but not crushed, persecuted, not abandoned  
Struck down but not destroyed;  
And I am blessed beyond the curse for His promise will endure  
That His joy’s gonna be my strength;  
Though sorrow may last for the night, His joy comes with the morning 

 

2) SWEETLY BROKEN  
To the cross I look and to the cross I cling 
Of its suffering I do drink, of it's work I do sing 
On it my Savior, both bruised and crushed 
Showed that God is love, and God is just 

[CHORUS] 

At the cross You beckon me 
You draw me gently to my knees, and I am 
Lost for words, so lost in love, I'm 
Sweetly broken, wholly surrendered 



What a priceless gift, undeserved life 
Have I been given, through Christ crucified 
You called me out of death, You called me into life 
And I was under Your wrath, now through the cross I'm reconciled  
(CHORUS X2) 

In awe of the cross I must confess 
How wondrous Your redeeming love and 
How great is Your faithfulness 
 
3) CHRIST IS ENOUGH 
Christ is my reward and all of my devotion 
Now there's nothing in this world that could ever satisfy 
Through every trial my soul will sing, no turning back I've been set free! 

[CHORUS] 

Christ is enough for me, Christ is enough for me 
Everything I need is in You, Everything I need 

 

Christ my all in all the joy of my salvation 
And this hope will never fail, heaven is our home 
Through every storm my soul will sing, Jesus is here to God be the glory! 
 
[BRIDGE 1] [2X] 

I have decided to follow Jesus, no turning back no turning back 

[BRIDGE 2] [2X] 

The cross before me the world behind me 
No turning back no turning back [CHORUS] [2X] [BRIDGE 1] [2X] 
 

4) MORE OF YOU 
Jesus, I am thirsty; won't You come and fill me? 
Earthly things have left me dry; only You can satisfy; 
All I want is more of You. 

[CHORUS] 

||All I want is more of You, all I want is more of You; 
Nothing I desire, Lord, but more of You.|| 
More of You. 

 

5) NONE BUT JESUS 
In the quiet, in the stillness, I know that You are God, 
In the secret of Your presence, I know there I am restored; 
When You call I won't refuse, each new day again I'll choose.  

[CHORUS] 

There is no one else for me, none but Jesus, 
Crucified to set me free, now I live to bring Him praise. 

In the chaos, in confusion, I know You're sovereign still, 
In the moment of my weakness, You give me grace to do Your will; 
When You call I won't delay, This my song through all my days. 
 
[BRIDGE] 

All my delight is in You Lord, all of my hope, 
All of my strength, all my delight is in You Lord, forevermore. 

Hymn 

ALL THE WAY MY SAVIOR LEADS ME 
All the way my Savior leads me, what have I to ask beside; 
Can I doubt His tender mercy, who through life has been my Guide? 
Heav'nly peace, divinest comfort, here by faith in Him to dwell, 
For I know whate'er befall me, Jesus doeth all things well; 
For I know whate'er befall me, Jesus doeth all things well! 
 

All the way my Savior leads me, cheers each winding path I tread, 
Gives me grace for ev'ry trial, feeds me with the living bread; 
Though my weary steps may falter and my soul athirst may be, 
Gushing from the Rock before me, lo, a spring of joy I see; 
Gushing from the Rock before me, lo, a spring of joy I see! 
 

All the way my Savior leads me, O, the fullness of His love! 
Perfect rest to me is promised in my Father's house above; 
When my spirit clothed immortal wings its flight to realms of day, 
This my song through endless ages, Jesus led me all the way; 
This my song through endless ages, Jesus led me all the way! 
 

Doxology (O Bless the Gifts) 

O BLESS THE GIFTS/DOXOLOGY 
O bless the gifts our hands have brought 
And bless the work our hearts have planned; 
Ours is the faith, the will, the thought;  
The rest, O God, is in Your hand. 

Praise God from whom all blessing flow, 
Praise Him, all creatures here below, 
Praise Him above, ye heavenly hosts, 
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost! Amen! 
 


